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COUNSEL TO TIIE YOUNG.
Air DEu,,t Yeuseïr FnIENDR,-Pcerlllit

ono wvha feels deeply interested in the
ail-imnportant subject-tile inre of' the,
immortal zoul-tû nddrcss you. 1-ave
you ever tiiouglit for one moment that

y ou bave a soul, and tliat that soul nmust
, va for over? Ail thant se interests yen

luero shait be takien uvay-thie hecavens
rnlled together ns a soei, and ahl that is
br' ght and beautirul, even the earth iteW,
sha lbo burned up. You may urge the
Uinmion excuses-"& Time enoughi yet,"1
or you "lhave net hand time."l My dear
young friend., pause and refloct upon the
,nany instances or mortality that are
daly taking place around Yeu. Yeu
cannot %vitIî sufety dolay Seoking an1 uin-
nîcdiato intcest lia the salvation offered
ini tho gospel.

Have you flot had time te prepare for
the balhI-room and tho dance?1 Have
you net huad tilne, anîd sought wvit1; cager
,avi!lity, te read thie lighit and triflîng ne-
-vols and Vubl ications of the day 1 Have
you net found time fur foolish and vain
Içohversation ; and have yeun flt found
tinme te engag a the sinful practice of
fplayîng 5ars, or other amusements
V.qually sinful?1 My abject is net te con-
demn, làewevor, but te urge you, îvith
alrectionate solicitude, te pause and con-
ýider tho wcurth of your immertal soeul.
Toui seul must exist for evor;- aye, for
«~Crs either te o.scribe anthem ot pzaise

la rêdeeming love, ut the rigît, iîtind of
yÇod, or sink lower andi h»ver î5îille aw-
su! deptlis or cxernai ra4 *b.tuIý how
ýawI'ul tho condition b$ oqÇ 4~ çf-ned,
is- iminal, shut ul> ini an bartfiy . -son.
B3ut what is this, eomnpared te an alIot-
ment in tho prisen-heuse of overlasting
despair? 1lere there is seme hlope etf
Pardon te tile guiltY, but in the latter
Dope shall nover enter. From that
dread sentence there is no appeal. Let
nie, my dear youilg friendbs, persuade
Yèu ie0w ln the 7niornlof lifo te scek un
interest in tho pardoning love eof God, se
that when Yeu are surmened away frûm
eanh, you ilay bo prepared ta hlae a
Pjyflul *entrance o liatemasiens cf ever-
iasting Test.
Oho think, rny young friends, or the incroy dis-

* played
'On Calvary's t4uninit-.îhLn be net di.rr.ýatd;
În duoe mura of hy liii, ibe sqxiour wîi ,cs
,&Azd guide the secure te the <' hav'c uf rebt.2j

EARLY PIETY.

Thora ivus a voung mnan weli h-noru
to tho wvriter, %*,iuo lînd vory -great ta]-

-ents. lic c4xid %spcek oui aniý -4 cvery
subjeet but ene. He read nanv bockis,
knew Many langungres, and thouglît a
Zreat deal on ail lie heard and saw. Yct
âtrange te $Uy, ho uiever or seîdein spoke
cI'God. Hoe 1uovor loved, n#orsought Hlmi.
'He had finishced huis educatiori, lie littd
tra'rehled te distant lands, and hand gather-
ed great stores et' Iarning, whienl con,-
sumption came. It plca:zcd GC-od. la bis
mercy., te grant ijini a long period eof i)l-

néss, aind in the carly stîigc of bis disetise,
,God taughit hit thi flv i~.s ofail flic
learning wvhiicli lie hndl spent his lle ini
gaining, comp1 ared ivilli the k itowledgc
revealed ini rlrtueti nowlcdge of
the one truc LG'od, and or Iesus christ,
his Son, the oitly Saviour etf sinners.
Now, blis highi intellect and proud heurt
wvere subdued. I-lebowcedliurnbly before
Cxod, and in the ni.ýol disposition cf a little
child, prayed for ilio teachings or (God's
Spirit, and God heard and answered his
prayers. One day just before ]lis death,
a friond ivas reading to luini the twenty-
third P3salm. The dying young man
listencd as hoe rend these wvords, ."Yen,
thougli 1 walk throtigh tho valloy' of tho
slrndow of dcath, 1 ivili fear no eviIL for
thon art wvith me ; thy rod and tliy staff
they comrort me." Ps. xxiii. 4. 61-Stay,"
said the invalid, Ilstay ; yes, God is with
nie ; but 1 thinkc the valley wvould flot
have been se dark, hud 1 sought hlmn
carlier !"

ý1IL1PPOi-U§RI AN'D THE

A story is tohd et' a very good and pious
man, wbomn the church eof Ralme bas on-
roiled nmong!ber saints on account of his
great boliness. 1-e îas livinigut oneoftbe
Italian liniversi.ies ;' whlen a young maîn,
wiîom hoe lad kinon ns a boy, rau" up te
hlmi with a face full cf del iglit, und tohd
hiîn that what h.e liad heen long wisiiing
abeve ail things in the îvorld n'as at length
fulfilled, luis parentîs liaving just giveaý
111M louve te study Ilue haîv ; anud that tltero-
upon hoe had corne tu the law selucol, at
titis Unuiversity on acceunt et' its grear
fanme, and mtanit te spare no pains or
labeur ini gettiug thurougu bis studies as
quickîy and as îî'cil as possible. [n thuis
n'ay lue ran on a long rimne; and wblen ut
hast lie came te stop, the iuohy man, wvîo
brid beon listeniing te hlmi iv ithi gi-eut pa-
tience and kindmuess, sald, - Weil! and
when you hlave gor titrough yeur course
eof studios wliat du you nioan te do thuen 2*
* "Thon I shahl tako rny doctor's de-

grec," answvered te voting man.
And thc-n VI nskoed Filippo Neri.
Anud thon," cunîîmnued the youth, "l 1

shahl have a ntiniber et' diflienît anîd
knlotty cases tu ilnaitge, shahl catch
po)lo's notice by iny eloquence, nîy
zen!, mv ncuîiess, and gain a groat
reimttion."

4And liin VI re-jaunted lthe 11013 man.
"6 And tiien,"' rcjhied the voutiu,

à& vhy tlî>,ni, thore cti't be a quesdeîl, 1
shial be premoed te sune hîighi office or
othier ; besides, 1 shah! malko money and
grow ric]].,*

IlAnd then VI repoanted Filippe.
"1 And thion,> pursued the Young

laîvyer, dé and thon 1 shaîl live cern-
fortably and honorabhy, in hcalth and
dignity, and shahl be able te looli for-
ward quietly te a happy ohd age.'

Il And thon 1" asked the holy man.
IlAnd thn1 said tho youth, &(and

then-and thon-thon I shahl die."
flore Filippo litked Up bis veice, îand

agala askied,
"9And thon 11" Whoreupon tho young

man made ne answer, but cnst down bis
head, and ivont away. This last And
Mca? -had pierced like a flash of light-
ning inte his seul, and ho couhd net get
quit eof it. Soon aller lie forsook tho
study eof the Iave, and gave himself up te,
the ministry et' Christ, and spent tho re-
mainder cf bis days ln godîy words and
worlis.

Tho question wbich St. Filippe N~eri
put te thieyounglawvyor, isona whîch we
should plut frequently te ourselves.
When ive. have donc ail thuat w aeare doing,
ail that ive aim at doing, ail tbat ive dre-am
eof doing, even suppositug that ail our
dreams are acompl isbed, that every îvish t
eof our heurt is fulfilled, stili ive may tsk,
Whnt iih we do, îvbat ivili be, thena?
Whenever we cust our thoughts forivard,
nover lot them stop short ont bis side of
tho grave ; Iet-thcm net stop short ut the
grave itseîf : but when ivo htave followed
ourselvesthithcr, antd have seen ourselve
IaN~ therein, still ask ourselves thoes
ing qûegttbn, Atic lîcn ?

h- SKETC11 0F PANCY.
Cast your thoughts forivard, la iinagi-.

nation, te the judgment, and behold aj
mother ut the righrt hand eof God. With
wvitb unxieus sohiicitude sie gazes upon
eucb one receîving sentence from the
righlteous Judge. Imagine a mohe'
love permitted te enter heaven. Her
sonl expands îvirhi neNy dehiglit ; lier creww-..d
eof rejoicing becomes more radiant, and
lier palm eof victory is îvuved îvith re-
neVeýd deliglit before the threne of God,*
as she beholds hier doar children, ivbom
she had let't behlnd te combat the ills eof
this unortal life., witbout ber maternai
cure and pions example te leud tb&mn la
the patbs eof rectitude, virtue and religion,
arraigned before the bar eof God, tô re-
ceive the plandit eof «8WelI done, good
and fuitht'ul servants, enter ye ipto the
joy eof yeur Lord." Imagination fails-.
languago cannot portruy the ecstntiu joy
(hat shall thrilI hier seul, as she welcemes
thîem ivithin the portais cf the Newv Je.
rusalein, thero te unite their voices ever-
lastingly iii ncribing anllhjoîr f praise
te redceming love,

Meîhinks 1 ree her rapiured stand
Wilh ope.? arins and outstretchcd fland,

TI receive her F.:inted child.
No more hy cloubt or fear disircsscdz
1 sec iheit noev arnid Ille bleiýt,

A fatiaty in lwcavcn.


